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Alteration of crickets’ songs due to competition via
playbacks
Katie Ehlers
Department of Biology, University of Wisconsin-Madison

ABSTRACT
In many animal species, females do not mate randomly but rather they choose males based on their courtship signals.
With crickets, calls may not be used soley for attracting a mate; they can also be used to reduce a competitor’s
reproductive success. It was thus predicted that crickets would both respond to playbacks in an attempt to compete
with the singing male and also alter their song in some way when singing competitively. Two different playbacks
were created with one having a single cricket’s song and the other having a cricket chorus, and individuals received
each treatment to determine its affect of their signal. Results show that the crickets did in fact change their song
with respect to the number of elements per song and the rate of the song. It was concluded that crickets respond the
same to one cricket as they do to many crickets; the number of crickets used for a given playback did not affect the
individual’s likelihood to respond.

RESUMEN
En varias especies animales, las hembras no escogen pareja al azar si no que escogen machos
basadas en las señales de cortejo. En grillos, el canto puede no ser utilizado únicamente para la
atracción de pareja sino también para reducir el éxito reproductivo de los competidores. Es así
que predije que los grillos responderán a playbacks para competir con los machos cantando y
también alterar su canto para aumentar la competitividad. Dos playbacks diferentes fueron
creados, uno con el canto un grillo solitario y el otro con un coro de grillos, y los individuos
recibieron cada tratamiento para determinar si afectá su señal. Los resultados muestran que los
grillos cambian su canto con respecto al número de elementos por canto y la tasa de canto. Se
concluye que los grillos responden de la misma manera a cantos individuales o grupales, el
número de grillos usados en los playbacks no afecta la probabilidad de respuesta.
INTRODUCTION
Insect songs generally consist of rhythmic sequences of relatively similar brief sounds, and with
rare exception, these songs lack the ‘melodies’ that distinguish many vertebrate communication
signals (Gogala 1995). In crickets, songs are only produced by males, and females analyze these
songs not only to determine the species-identity of the singer, but also to evaluate his quality
(Pollack 2000). These male calls are species specific and ordinarily serve to attract conspecific
females from a distance (Alexander 1962). The sexually receptive females will respond to these
male acoustic calls by moving towards the calling male (Leonard and Hedrick 2009). It has been
suggested that females prefer songs that are more energy-demanding to produce. This is
presumably a reflection of the singer’s health, his ability to acquire resources, and his overall
genetic quality (Pollack 2000). For example, it was found that female crickets tended to prefer
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courtship songs with a high tick rate (amount of chirps) and long high-frequency tick duration
(how long the high-frequency chirp lasted) (Rantala 2003).
There are several strategies that crickets employ to compete with other males. Oversinging, one such strategy, is where one insect produces its normal call over a second caller.
Masking, on the other hand, is where the insect produces a sound that muddles a competing
male’s call, and this sound is not necessarily the insect’s natural calling song. Tactics, such as
these, are often part of a complex male-male interaction and have been described for many
insects, including crickets (Bailey et al. 2006). In addition to possibly disrupting another caller’s
song, another tactic might be the use of acoustic signals to distract the searching female (Bailey
et al. 2000). Although this final strategy is not as popular as the other two, it is possible that
male crickets are not attempting to compete with another male but instead, the individual is
simply trying to divert the female’s attention from another male’s call to his own.
In most acoustic insects, the responding male changed the rate of similar song elements
when exposed to playbacks (Bailey et al. 2006). Based on this finding, predictions were made
that a playback of another cricket call or multiple cricket calls would elicit a response in each
subject because the cricket would be attempting to compete against a ‘competing male’ or a
group of competing males. It was believed that crickets would respond to a single call by
increasing their rate. Similarly, the expectation for an individual’s response to multiple crickets
was there would be an even greater increase in the individual’s song rate since more opposing
crickets songs should mean more competition. Therefore, given that the most informative part of
an insect’s song lies in its temporal structure, including the durations and shapes of sound pulses,
and spacing between them, and the organization of these sounds (Popov et al. 1974, in Pollack
2000), it was believed that acoustical analysis of each cricket’s response would show there was
indeed a change in temporal structure of an individual’s song when treatments were applied.
This study looks at how signals from other males change the song that any given
individual makes. It was hypothesized that the cricket’s songs would differ between the control
and treatment songs with regard to the rate of the songs and the frequency of different sounds
pulses, but not the quality of the sounds elements. This is because the crickets are attempting to
disrupt another male’s song to lower the competitor’s chances of receiving a mate while
consequently increasing their own likelihood of finding a mate. Finally, the prediction was made
that more crickets would respond to the cricket chorus than would respond a single male’s call
because more individuals singing means more competition.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Site
This study was conducted in the Biological Station in Monteverde, Costa Rica. The unidentified
species of crickets used in this study were hand-collected from the forest surrounding the station.
The crickets stayed in the lower lab unless they were receiving treatments. On nights when data
were to be collected, they were kept together in the computer lab closet while awaiting treatment
because it was quieter here than other areas of the station. For recordings, the crickets taken to
closet in the attic, the darkest and quietest recording area that could be found.
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Methods
In November 2009, ten individuals were collected. These crickets were placed in plastic Ziploc
food storage containers that were housed in the lower lab of the Biological Station. The cricket
houses contained one cricket, a small jar lid to hold water, and food, which alternated between
dog food and lettuce.
After the crickets were collected, the two different treatments, individual playback and
the cricket chorus, were created using the songs of the crickets that had been gathered. One
cricket was used in the individual playback while ten crickets were used in the cricket chorus.
The playbacks were modified in Raven Version 1.2.1, an acoustics program. Each playback was
divided into five different parts with each part lasting 55 seconds. The first, third, and fifth
sections had the songs of crickets, were overlapping sections, while the second and the fourth
parts were left blank, non-overlapping sections. The different partitions in the playback were
used to see if there was a difference in overlapping and non-overlapping calls for the crickets.
After each playback was created, they were transferred to an iPod so that they could be played to
each individual.
Crickets were recorded starting after 6:30pm. This time was chosen because after a few
nights of observation, it was found that all of the crickets were calling after this time each night.
Before treatments were started, each individual’s original call (control or before song) was
recorded using a Marantz PMD660 digital recorder. Every recording was denoted by a different
track number, and these track numbers were documented as to which individual they
corresponded to. The initial recording would serve as the control for each individual.
After each individual’s control song was recorded, treatments began. The cricket’s
treatment was random in that some received the individual playback first while others received
the cricket chorus first. When it was their turn to receive a treatment playback, the cricket was
placed in the attic and given between five to ten minutes to recover from being moved to a new
location. After this five to ten minute period, the individual’s response to a particular playback
was recorded. Other notes on the cricket’s response, including which sections of the playback
the cricket responded to as well as any additional observations, were also noted.
Acoustic Analysis
After each individual underwent both treatments, acoustic analysis was performed using Raven.
In Raven, different songs were selected that would serve as the data points. A song was defined
as all of the chirps that were sung together. To be considered part of a given song, a chirp has to
be within one second of the chirp that was last sung. Each song was composed of different
elements. Each element represented a unique sound, or chirp. Within each song, three elements
were chosen for further analysis. The first and the last sound of each song along with an
arbitrary sound in the middle of the song were selected in Raven, and data for each of these
points was recorded. Thus for each song, three different data points were calculated. Using
Raven, the high frequency, low frequency, delta frequency, and delta time were able to be
computed for each element. Also, with the help of Raven, the total duration of each song along
with the number of elements in each song were noted, and this information was used to calculate
the rate of each song.
With the control song, two of the recorded songs were randomly chosen. For each song,
the three elements were chosen and the high frequency, low frequency, delta frequency, duration,
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and number of elements per song were calculated. With the treatment tests, the same variables
were calculated for each of the three elements per song. In this case, however, a total of four
songs were chosen from each recording with two songs coming from non-overlapping sections
of the playback, and two songs coming from overlapping sections. Finally, the variables for the
control data were averaged together and the treatment data were also averaged together to
determine which parts of the songs were being changed, if any, when the males were exposed to
playbacks. This was done so that there would only be one value for each variable per individual
per treatment, e.g., one high frequency for Individual 10’s control, which was calculated through
averaging all of the high frequency determined using Raven.

RESULTS
Individuals were not more likely to respond to the cricket chorus than they were to respond to the
individual playback, or vice versa. To find figure this out, a chi-squared test was run. The
finding was that there was no significant difference between the two treatments being employed
(2 = 0.202, df = 1, p = 0.653).
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Figure 1. Relationship between the treatment used and the response. As shown here, it is
evident that there was no statistically significant difference in responses between the two
treatments. When comparing the two treatments, it can easily be seen that similar numbers of the
individuals responded to both treatments.
Before (control) and after playback songs (combination of data for both treatments) were
compared. Fewer elements were recorded after playback than before (paired t-test, F = 2.135, p
= 0.0307, df = 9). A similar decline was also found between the before and after average rate
(paired t-test, F = 2.568, p = 0.0151, df = 9). With both the average number of elements and the
average rate, the before values were higher than the after values. Thus, the control songs were
both faster and contained more elements than the songs recorded after the treatments were
conducted.
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Figure 2. Change in the average number of elements due to treatment. The number of elements
before treatment was given was significantly higher than the number of elements after treatments
were conducted. As shown here, for all individuals, except three, had a larger before average
number of elements. Individual 8 is missing because he did not respond to either treatment.
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Figure 3. Change in the average rate due to treatment. The rate of the before treatment for each
individual was significantly faster than the rate after treatment, which is clearly evident by this
graph as all individuals have at least a slightly higher before rate than the after treatment rate.
Note that Individual 8 is missing his after average rate because he did not respond to either of the
playbacks.
Finally, statistic analysis was done to see if there was a relationship between any of the variables
(high frequency, low frequency, delta frequency, delta time, duration, number of elements, and
rate) and whether or not the crickets responded only to the cricket chorus. Individual 8, however,
was not included in these tests as he did not respond to either treatment. After running a t-test
for each of these variables, a significant result was discovered between the delta frequency and
the response (F = 9.17, df = 7, p = 0.0192).
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Figure 4. Relationship between response and average delta frequency with cricket chorus as the
treatment. The maroon color represents no response while the lavender color signifies a
response. As shown here, the individuals that respond tend have higher delta frequencies than
individuals that didn’t respond. Note that Individual 8 is not included in this graph because he
did not respond to either treatment.
Additional Observations
While recording crickets, it was noticed that some of the crickets jumped when the playbacks
occurred. Notes were made as to the treatment received and the number of jumps. Interestingly,
two of the crickets, Individuals 10 and 12, jumped, and they both occurred when they were
responding to the chorus. An additional observation was made that Individual 8 was the only
cricket not to respond to either treatment.
DISCUSSION
Since there was no significant difference in response to the different treatments (Figure 1), it can
be concluded that while crickets respond to other crickets, it does not matter if it is one or many.
Instead of being influenced by the number of males they are competing against, a more important
factor in determining whether or not males would respond to a competing individual could be the
distance that the male is from another competitor. Therefore, other factors, such as the distance a
male is to another singing male, must make the males more likely to respond rather than the
number of males the individual is competing against. Future studies should study the effect of
neighbors on a cricket’s likelihood to call as well as other factors that influence cricket response
to other males.
When comparing the before treatment with the after treatment, it was discovered that
cricket songs were simpler and slower after hearing another cricket. They had less chirps spread
out over a longer period of time. (Figures 2 and 3, respectively). These data shows that aspects
of males’ songs do change when they are competing with other males, which agrees with the
finding that other acoustic insects adjust their calls in response to a neighbor (Schatral et al.
1991). Disagreement arises, however, when looking at the finding that there would be more
elements in a song when the males were competing against another male (Rantala 2003). It is
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plausible that the crickets are backing down from an extreme cricket that they deem as too
competitive to even bother competing against him. Further research should be done to see if
there is a point at which a male cricket finds another individual too competitive, and if “super
individuals” are found, how other crickets respond to this cricket.
When looking at which individuals responded to the cricket chorus and which ones did
not, it was found that there was a significant difference in the average delta frequency with nonresponders having lower average delta frequencies (Figure 4). This demonstrates that crickets
with a smaller range between its high and low frequencies are less likely to respond to playbacks.
These findings could relate to dominance relationships in male crickets. It would make sense
that dominant males, who would presumably receive more mating opportunities than subordinate
males, would have a larger variation between the high and low frequency points in their calls,
which could be a desirable trait that females prefer. It has been found that female crickets favor
louder calls, which are songs in which the upper part of the frequency spectrum occupies higher
frequencies (Schatral et al. 1991). There is possibly something about the fitness of the dominant
male that enables him to increase his delta frequency while weaker males are not able to do this.
It is also probable that having a wider range of frequencies while they sing, it could possibly
mean that they are more likely to reach higher parts of the frequency spectrum. Finally, it could
be also be reasonable to suggest that most of the responders to the cricket chorus were dominant
since dominant males would be more likely to respond to a playback of many crickets due to the
fact that they are naturally more aggressive than subordinate males.
The jumping of Individuals 10 and 12 can be explained by the fact that they are most
likely dominant males who were trying to showcase their dominance to all of the ‘crickets’ that
they were competing against in the playback. A study has shown that in male crickets, fights are
started by an antennal touch between the two males, which then leads to antennal fencing among
other things. It was also demonstrated that after a fight, the loser, or the subordinate individual,
changes his behavior from aggression to avoidance towards not only the dominant individual, but
to other individuals as well. This depression of agonistic behavior can be prolonged if an
individual suffers three sequential loses (Iwasaki 2006). Therefore, it could be possible that
some individuals were severely subordinate individuals, such as Individual 8, while other
subjects were so highly dominant, as was the case with Individuals 10 and 12, that they were
jumping around ready to fight when they felt that they were being challenged by the calls in the
playbacks. Another possibility, however, is that the males who jumped were trying to get away
from the super cricket.
There are still many areas with cricket calls that are still not completely understand that
warrant further research. For example, an experiment similar to the one done here could be
combined with a test of dominance to see if losing or winning a fight makes you less likely to
respond to a playback. It could be predicted that the winners would be more likely to compete
against a playback while the subordinate individuals would be less likely to respond. Another
area where further research is needed is to see which aspects of female preference are the
greatest, e.g., if females prefer a louder call or short chirps better. Finally, a repeated run of this
experiment would be justified in that there weren’t optimal conditions for recording the crickets’
songs, which could have caused discrepancies in the data.
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